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I . Name of lnitiator 2. 1-eleplione No. 3. IlLu'eau/Olfi celDept. 
l'erri Williams 5-2469 Revenue 

4a. To be liled (hearing date): 4b. Calendar' (Check One) 5. Date Subnritted to 
Comln issioner''s ol.fice 

lìegLrlar Consent 4/5ths and FPI) Budget Analysl1112012013 XTT
 111st2013 

6a. Financial Impact Section: 6b. Public Involvernent Section: 

ffi Financial impact sectiolt courpleted f, lubtic involvenrent section corrpleted 

1) Legislation Title: 
Arnend the District Property Management License code to update the i'ee and cap formulas fòr 
the Lloyd Business District, add a yearly fee payment escalator and District Board's opportunity 
to recommend against it, and make other liousekeeping changes (Ordinance; amencl Code 
Chaptcr 6.06) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation: 
This ordinance changes the property management license Ièe formula and caps beginning with 
the 2014-15 license year. Changes include increasing the amounts owed per square tiootáge of 
property, changing the baseline properly values fi'om I999 to 2010, to increase the fee cap for 
non-residential payers and to add a new l'ee cap for certain residentially zoned properties. 
Additionally, anannual escalation factor of 2.3o/o has been added to the calculation along with a 
provision that gives the District Board the ability to request City Council to reduce that factor in 
any given year. The narne of the District is changing to reflect both tlie services provided and 
the recipients due to the changing nature of this District as more residential propérties are being 
added to the District. 

3) Which area(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Chech atrl that apply-areas 
are based on forrnal neighborhood coalition boundanies)?

I City-wide/Iìegional I Northeasr f, Northwest Northf
I Central Northeast ! Southeast I Southwest I Bast 
f Central City 

FINANCIAI, IMP,ACT 

4) ReYçlue: Wiil this legislation generate or reduce current or f'uturc revenue corning to 
the City? If so, by how much? lf so, please identify the source. 

This code change will increase the arnount of'the revenues collected. I{owever, most of the 
Levenues fi'om the property mallagement license lee generated by the Distriot l'gncls the contract 
with Lloyd BID Inc to provide the enhanced services within the l)istrict, 1.25% of the license 
fee billings is retained by the Revenue Bureau to help offset our administration ol'the program. 
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The increase in the alnounts billed will increase the Revenue llureau's aciministration Ièe bv 
approximately $2,000. 

5) Expensç: What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source 
of ftrnding for the expense? (Please include costs in the current .fiscal year as well as costs in 
./uture year, including Operctlions & Mainlenctnce (0&M) costs, if'known, ancl estintates, if'not, 
known. Lf the action is related lo a grant or conlract please incluc{e the local contrihuíion or 
match required. L/'there is a pro.ject estimate, ¡tlease identi/y the \evel of conJitlence.) 

There al'e no additional expenses. The adrninistration of tliis program is included in the 
Bureau's current year budget. 

6) Staf,finq Requirements: 

* Will any positions tre createcl, eliminated or re-classifïed in the current year as a 
result of this legislation? (Lf neu, posilions are creatud please include whether rhey witt 
be pcrrt-lime, .full-time, limited tern't, or permanent positions. l/'the posirion is limitecl 
term please indicate the end of the term.) 

No. 

Will positions be created or eliminated. infuture ye&rs as a nesult of this legislation?" 
No. 

(Complete tltefollowing section only if an amenclment to the butlgef is proposecl.) 

7) Change in Approü)niations (Lf the accompanying ordÌnance antends the huclget please re.flect 
the dollar amounL to be approprial,ed by this legislation. Include the appropriate cost elentents 
thal øre to be loaded by accounting. Indicul.e "new" in Fund Center coluntn if neu, center neecls 
tc¡ he created. Use udditional space if needed.) 

Fund Fund Commitrnent Functional Funded (ìrant Sponsored Arnount 
Center Item Area Prosrarn Prosram 

[Froceed to Public Involvement section REQITIRED as of ,luly I,2011ì-
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g.
 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

X YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 
E NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to euestion #10.
 

9) If "YES," please answer the following questions: 

a) rilhat impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? Renewing the District as is will allow the enhanced services currently provided in 
the District to continue. Increasing the fee formulas will bring in additional rèvenues to 
the District which will allow for new services to be funded. 

b) which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizationso external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this efforto and when and how were they involved? Since this is a license 
feeltax on property managers within the District, the Lloyd BID Inc Board of Directors 
did substantial outreach with those property managers to get feedback about services 
being provided, discussed additional services that could be provided and discussed 
changes in the funding formula that could pay for those additional services. This 
comprehensive outreach report is attached to the Resolution (Exhibit A) that is also being 
heard that will renew the District for 10 years. 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? Over 76%o of 
the property managers support the district and the proposed fee increases Because of this 
support, the Revenue Bureau has worked with the Lloyd District to make these code 
changes at the same time as City Council conducts the required Sunset Review hearing. 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? The Board of Directors of the Lloyd Business District, with some guidance 
provided by the Revenue Bureau. 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name,
title, phone, email): Rick V/illiams, Executive Director, Lloyd TMA, 503-236-6441, 
rick@lloydtma.org 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? please 
describe why or why not. 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HFruftæI ure) 

DirectorRevenue Bureau 
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Thomas W. I-annom, Ðirecton
OFFICE OF'MANAGEMENT AND trINANCE I ll SW Columbia Sr., Suite 600 

Charlie E{ales. Mavor Portland, OR 97201 
,traetr< D. Graham, Chief Acíminlstu"ative Ofificen (s03) 823-6881 

FOR MAYOR'S OFFICË USE ONLY 

DATE: November 4,2013 Reviewed by Bureau Liaison 

TO: Mayor Charlie Hales 

FRÕM: Thomas W. Lannom, Revenue Bureau Director 

RE: RESOLUTION TITIE Amend the District Property Management License code to update 
the fee and cap formulas for the Lloyd Business District, add a yearly fee payment escalator 
and District Board's opportunity to recommend against it, and make other housekeeping 
changes (Ordinance; amend Code Chapter 6.06) 

1.	 INTENDED THURSDAY FILING DATE: 11-14-2013 
2.	 RËQUESTED GOUNCIL AGENDA DATE 11-20-2013 
3.	 CONTACT NAME & NUMBER: Terri Williams x52469 
4. PLACE ON: _CONSENT _X REGULAR 
5. BUDGET ¡MPACT STATEMENT ATTACHED: x Y N _N/A
b.	 (3) ORIGINAL COPIES OF CONTRACTS APPROVED AS TO FORM BY CITY 

ATTORNEY ATTACHED: Yes No X N/A 

7. BACKGROUND/ANALYSIS 
PCC 6'06.280 requires the City Council to conduct a public hearing to determine whether the 
Lloyd Business District property management license fee continue for another 10 years or be 
terminated. This first hearing is required to take place during 2013. This resolution, if adopted,
will continue the District for another 10 years. 

With this resolution and hearing, two ordinances are being filed. One makes code changes to 
PCC 6.06, including changes to the fee formulas and fee cap increased, simplifying the óirtri"t 
name and adding a yearly escalator for inflation. The other combines the two current contracts 
for District services into one contract, and to sync up the timing of the contract to match the life 
of the District. The terms are unchanged from the current contracts. 

8. FINANCIAL IMPACT
 
There is a small financial impact to the City as a result of the code changes to PCC 6.06. Since
 
the annual amount of the license fees collected from property managerJ in the District will
 
increase, the Bureau's administratíon fee will increase by approximaiely $1,800 annually. Fund
 
revenues and expenditures will increase equally, as this is a pass-through Fund.
 

9. REçQMME¡!IDATION/ACTION REOUESTEP
 
The Bureau respectfully requests that the ordinance be passed to update pCC 6.06.
 

License & Tax Division 111 SW Columbia Sr, Suire 600 (s03) 823-sis7 
Terri Williams, Manager Portland, Oregon 97 20 1-5840 FAX (s03) 823-s192 
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